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LEGISLATIVE BILL L292

ApProved by Lhe covernor April 18, 1994

Introduced by Hartnett, 45, E1ner, 38, Landis, 46

AN AcT re!.ating to alcoholic liquor; to amend secLion 53-194'03' Reissue
Revisea statutes of Nebraslia, i943, secLions 53'123'14, 53-124'11'
5g-f?,4,L2, anal 53-154.01, Revised Statutes supplenenL' 1992' and
secLions 5S-fof, Sg-fZS, ana Sg-tZg, Reviscd sLaLutses SuPPlenenL'
iggs; to requiri Purchase of alcoholic-liguor from certain supPliers
as piescribia; Lo change Provisions relatlng Lo.brewpub licenses; to
chairge eligibiLiLy Provisions for - Iiquor licenseesi to. .cnangeprovisions relatln! tL a report; to change provisions relating Lo
[tre--imount of liquor a Person may import for personal usei Lo
harnonize provisioni; and Lo repeal Lhe original secLions'

Be iL enacLed by the PeoPle of the sLate of Nebraska,

sectionl.ThaLsecLlon53-l0l,RevisedsLaLutessupplement'1993'
be amended to read as follows:

53-101' sections 53-1ol to 53-1,121 and section 2 of this act 6haII
be known and may be cited as Lhe Nebraska conLrol. AcL.

sec. 2

sec. 3 That secLion 5g-123.t4, Revised SLatuLes Supplement, 1992
be amended to read as follows:

53-123.14. Any person who operates a brewpub sha}l obLain a license
pursuanL Lo Lhe
shall pernit Lhe
LhouEand barrels

l,lebraska Liquor conlrol Act A license Lo operate a
s a maxinum

brewpub
of fiveholder Lo produc e on Lhe brewPub Prenise consunpLion on the

prenj.ses. The hofder of a
of beer Per year

brewpub Iicense may also sell not
for sale on draughl for

more than €s
her annual producLion for con sumpLion off Lheof his or!!l!t percent

premises. The license holder shall serve food on
oLherwise be a resLauranL. A brewpub license issued pursuant Lo Lhis section
shall be Lhe onIY license required ior the manufacture and rela iI sale of beer
for consunpLion on or off Lhe licensed Prenises, except thaL lhe sale of any
beer oLher lhan beer nanufactured by Lhe brewpub licensee wine, or alcoholic
liquor by the drink for consunplion on Lhe brewpub

held
prenis es

the operator
shall require Lhe

appropriaLe
shall be sub jecL to the acL

reLail license license of a brewpub

Sec. 4. ThaL sec 53-124.11, Revi6ed slatuLes suPPlemenL L992,

Lhe prenj, se! and shall

be anended Lo read as follows:
53-124. 11. (ii tne comnission may issue a special -designaled

license for sale o. "on"rriLio. of alcohotic liquor at a designaLed -LocaLionio i retaif licensee, a brlwpub licensee. a municipal corporaiion' a fine arLs

"u".r. incorporated a-a--io"proeit corporatibn, a religious nonprofiL

""ipoi"ti". which has been exenpLid fron Lhe PaynenL of federal' j'ncome laxes'

"--i"iiii""r 
-rganizalion whicir has been exeinpied from Lhe payment of. federal

in"i." t"*"., or ahy other nonprofiL corporaLion the PurPose of .which is
iiauernat, itrariuaite, oi puuilc servj.ce and which has Leen exenpted fron the
DavnenL of federal income Lixes, under conditions specifred in this secLion'
ini appficant shall demonsLrate meeting Lhe requiremenLs of Lhis subsectron'

(2) No relail }icensee, brewPub licensee' organization'. or
corporaLioti lnuneraLed in subsecLion (1) of lhis section may be, issued a

.p"li."f desj.gnated lj-cense under Lhis iection for nore Lhan six calendar days
i'n "ry onu caiendar year. only one sPecj.al designated li":l]:: :l1ll".!:
iequiieo for any appiicaLion for Lwo or nore consecuLive days' Thrs subsecLaon
sh;ll noL apply Lo any holder of a caLering license'- (i) ExcepL for any special desilnated license issued Lo a holder of
a caLering'Iicense, Lhere shitt'ue a fee oi Lwenty-five dollars for each day
ia".iiii"d in the ipeciat designated ]icense. Suc[ fee sha11 be submitted Hith
[fr" applicaLion ior the siecial designated license, collecled by Lhe
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connissj.on, and remiLLed to the StaLe Treasurer for crediL to the CeneralFund. The applicant shall be exempt fron Lhe provisions of Lhe NebraskaLiquor ConLrol Act requiring a registraLion fee and the provisions of the acLrequiring Lhe expiration of forty-five days from Lhe time the applj.caLion isreceived by Lhe conmission prior to Lhe issuance of a license, if granLed byLhe commission. The retail licensees, brewpub licensees _ municipalcorporaLions, organizations, and nonprofit corporations enuneraLed insubsection (l) of Lhis secLion seeking a special designated license shal1 filean appLication on such forms as the comnission nay prescribe. Such formsshall contain, along with other infornalion as required by Lhe con,nission, (a)
Lhe nane of the applicant, (b) the prenises for which a special designaLedlicense is requesLed, identified by sLreeL and nuhber if practicable ana, ifnot, by sone other appropriaLe descripLion whlch definitely locates Lhepremises, (c) the name of the owner or Lessee of the premise; for which thespecial designated license is requested, (d) sufficient evidence that the-holder of the special. designated license. if issued, will carry on theactivities and business authorized by the license for himself, herself, oritself ahd noL as the agent of any other person, group, organizaLion, orcorporaLion, for profi! or not for profiL, (e) a sLaLenent of Lhe Lype ofaclivity to be carrled on during Lhe Lime period for which a ipecLal
designated llcense is requesLed, and (f) sufficienL evj.dence thaL Lhe activiLy
w111 be supervised by persons or managers who are agenLs of and direcLlt
responsible Lo the holder of Lhe special designaLed license.(4) No special designaLed license provided for by this section shall
!-e issued by the connlsslon wi.LhouL the approval of Lhe local governing body.
The loca!. gov.rning body may csLablish criteria for approving or denying aspecial designaLed license. The local governing body may designate an agent.to deternine wheLher a speciat desj-gnaLed license is Lo be approved or denied,
Such agent shalI follow critcria esLablished by the local governing body innaking his or her deLermination. The deLerninaLion of the agenL shaLl beconsidered the determination of the local governing body unless oLherwlseprovided by the local governing body. For purposes of Lhis section, the localgoverning body shall be the clty or village wiLhi.n which the premises forwhich Lhe special deEignated license ia requesled are located or, if suchpremises are noL wiLhin the corporaLe linits of a cily or village, then Lhe1ocal governing body sha1l be the county within which Lhe prenises for whichthe special designaLed lj.cense is requeseed are locaLed.(5) If the applican! neels Lhe requirenents of Lhis secLion, aspecial designated Iicense shall be grahted and issued by Lhe connissi.on for
use by the holder of lhe special designated license. All staLutory provisions
and rules and regul.aLions of Lhe conmisslon Lhat apply to a reLaj.l licenseeshall apply Lo the holder of a special designaLed license with the exceptionof such statutory provisions and rules and regulations of the commisslon so
designaLed by Lhe commission and stated upon the issued special designated
1ic9!:e, except thaL Lhe connission may noL designaLe exemption of sections
53-180 Lo 53-180.07. The decision of the comrnission shall be final. If Lhe
applicanL does not qualify for a special designated license, Lhe applicaLion
shall be denied by Lhe comnission,

(6) A special designaled license issued by the commission shall be
mailed or delivered to Lhe ciLy, village, or counLy clerk who shal1 deliversuch license Lo Lhe licensee upon receipL of any fee or tax imposed by suchcity, village, or counLy.

Sec. 5, ThaL section 53-L24.72t Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 7992,
be amended lo read as followsr

53-L24,12. (1) The holder of a CLass C, C1ass D, or Class I license
issued under subdivision (5) of secLion 53-124 or a bremub license may obLainan annual caLerj.ng license as prescribed in this sectj.on. The cateringIicense shall be issued for Lhe sane period and may be renewed in the same
nanner as Lhe Class C, Class D, or C1ass I license or brewpub license.(2) Any person desiring Lo obtain a catering lj.cense sha1l file withthe conmissi.onl

(a) An applicaLi.on in triplicaLe original upon such forms as Lhe
connission prescribes; and

(b) A license fee of seventy-five dollars payable to the
comnission, which fee shall be reLurned Lo the applicanL if the applicaLion is
denied.

(3) When an applicaLion for a caLering license is filed, lhe
connission shall notify, by regisLered or certified nail, reLurn receipL
requesLed with posLage prepaid, Lhe clerk of Lhe city or incorporaLed vltlage
in which such applicanL is locaLed or, if the applicanL is noL LocaLed within
a city or incorporated village, Lhe county clerk of Lhe counLy in which such
applicant is locaLed of lhe receipt of lhe applicaLion. The commission shall
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enclose wiLh such notice one copy of the applicaLion. The local governing
body and Lhe commission sha11 process Lhe applicaLion in Lhe same nanner as
provided in seciion 53-1.32.

(4) The local governing body with respect to caLering licensees
within lts corporate liniLs may cancel a catering license for cause for Lhe
renainder of Lhe period for which such license is issued. Any person whose
catering license is canceLed may appeal Lo the district courL of the counLy in
Hhich Lhe local governing body is locaLed.

(5) For purposes of this secLion, local governing body shaLl nean
Lhe governing body of Lhe city or village in which Lhe caLering licensee is
IocaLed or, if such lj.censee is no! l"ocaLed t{iLhin a city or village, lhe
govcrning body of the county in which such licensee is located'

(6) The ciLy, village, or counLy in nhich Lhe caLering licensee is
IocaLed nay impose an occupalioh tax on the buslness of any Person, firm, or
corporaLion receiving a catering license pursuanL Lo Lhis secuion and doing
business within such ciLy, village, or counLy. such Lax may noL exceed double
the licen6e fee Lo be paid under Lhis rection.

Sec. 5. ThaL secLion S3-125, Revised sLaLuLes suppl.emenL, 1993, be
amended Lo read as follows:

53-125, No License of any kind shaIl be j.ssued to (l) a Person who
is noL a resident of +hc 6tfttj' in fiHr +he pmi.ffi ffi-.d b? ehe +iffi
re +oetled Nebraska, excepL in case of railroad, airlj.ne. or boa! licenses,
(2) a person who is noL of good characier and reputaLion j.n Lhe conmunity in
vrhj.ch he or she resides, (3) a person who i6 noL a ciLlzen of lhe United
stales, (4) a person who has been convicLed of or has pleaded guilLy Lo a
felony under the 1aw6 of this sLat6, any other sLate, or the Unj.ted states,
(5) a person who has been convicted of or has pleaded guj.lty to any class I
nisdemeanor pursuant Lo chapter 28, artj.cle 3,4,7,8, 10, 11, or 12, or any
similar offense under a prior crimj.nal sLatute or in anolher sLaLe, excePt
LhaL any addiLional requirenenLs inposed by Lhis subdj.vision on t'tay 18, 1983,
sha1l not prevenL any person holding a lj.cense on such daLe from reLaining or
renewing such license if the convicLion or Plea occurred prior to May 18,
1983, (5) a person whose license issued under Lhe Nebraska Liquor ConLroI AcL
has been revoked for cause, (7) a person Hho aL Lhe tine of application for
reneual of any license issued under the act would not be eligible for such
license upon initj.al applicaLj.on/ (8) a partnershiP, unless one of the
parLners is a resident of the €ount? in flh.i€lr thc predffi eo$ered bt thc
+i€ctrc '*+ffit d Nebraska and unless all Lhe members of such Partnership
are otherwise qualified to obLain a license, (9) a limj.Led liabiliLy comPany,
unless one of the nembers is a resldenL of the eoffitt ir Hhd€h tlre PreFi.ffi
€o{rd bf the +iffi re:I3c*td Nebraska and unless all Lhe members of such
conpany are otherwise qualified to obLain a license, (10) a corporatlon, if
any officer, manager, or direcLor of Lhe corporaLion or any siockholder ownlng
in Lhe aggregaLe nore Lhan Lwenty-flve percenL of the sLock of such
corporaLion would be ineligible Lo receive a license under Lhis section for
any reason oLher than the reasons sLated in subdivisions (1) and (3) of Lhis
secLion, er{cept thaL !h+t a manaoer of a corporaLe }icensee shall be a
resident of Nebraska. This subdivision shall noL apPly Lo railroad licenses,
(fl) a person whose place of business ls conducLed by a nanager or agenL
unless suth manager or agenL possesses the sane quali,ficaLions required of the
licensee, (12) a person who does noL own the Prenises for which a Iicense is
soughL or does not have a lease or combination of leases on such premises for
the full period for which the license is to be issued, (13) excep! as provided
in Lhis subdivision, an applicant whose spouse is ineligible under this
secLion Lo receive and hold a lj.quor ticensc. such applicant shall become
eligibl,e for a liquor license only if Lhe commission fi.nds from the evidence
Lhaa Lhe public inLerest will' noL be infringed uPon if such license is
qranLed. It shall be prima facie evidence that when a spouse is ineligible Lo
receive a liquor license the applicant is al.so ineligible Lo receive a liquor
license. luch prima facie evidence shall be overcolre if it is shown to Lhe
satisfaction of the commission (a) Lhat Lhe licensed buslness will be Ehe sole
properLy of the appticant and (b) LhaL such licensed Premises will be properly
operaLed, (14) a person seeking a license for prenises which do not neet
standards for fire safety as esLablished by the state Fire Marshal, (15) a law
enforcenent officer, except LhaL Lhis subdivision shal1 noL prohibiL a IaH
enforcenent officer fron holding menbership in any nonProfit organization
holding a liquor license or from parLicipaLing in any nanner in Lhe nanagenenL
or adninisciation of a nonprofit organization, or (16) a Person Iess than
LwenLy-one years of age.- t{hen a truslee i.s the licensee, Lhe beneficiary or beneficiarj.es of
Lhe LrusL shall comply with Lhe requirements of this secLion, but noLhing ih
this secLion shall prohibit any such beneficiary from being a ninor or a
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be
person vJho is menLal

Sec. 7.
.ly incorpeLent.
That secLion 53-129, Revised staLutes SupplenenL, 1993

anended Lo read as follows:
53-129. ReLail and botLle club licenses issued under Lhe Nebraska

Liquor Control AcL shall apply only to lhat part of Lhe prenises described in
Lhe application and in the license issued Lhereon, and only one location shall
be so described in each ficense. AfLer such license has been granted for
parLicular premiseEi the locaL governing body nay endorse upon the ficense
permission to add Lo, deleLe from, or abandon the premises described in such
Iicense and- if applicable, Lo nove ffi fron the premises Lo other premises
approved by i+ the local governino body, buL in order Lo obtain such approval
Lhe relail or boLLle club licensee shall file with Lhe local governing body a
requesL in writing and a staLemenE under oaLh which sircl+ shtr shows Lhat Lhe
premj.ses as added to or deleLed from; or Lo which mrcvel such move is to be
madeT conply in all respecLs wiLh the requirenenLs of Lhe acL. No such
addition, deletion, or rcfiott+ !9gg sha1l be made by any such licensee untj'l
his or her license has been endorsed to thal effecL in wriLing by the loca1
governing body and Lhe licensee furnishes proof of pavnenl of Lhe sLale
reqisLralion fee prescribed i-n secLion 53-131.

Sec. 8. That secLj.on 53-164.01, Revised staLules supplenent, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

53-164.01. PaymenL of the Lax provided for in section 53-160 on
alcoholic liquor sha11 be paid by Lhe manufacLurer or wholesaler as follows:

(1)(a) All manufacLurers or wholesalers, except farm winery
producers, whether inside or outside Lhis state shall, on or before Lhe
lwenLy-fifth day of each calendar nonth following Lhe nonLh in which shiPments
were nade, submiL a report under oalh or affirmaLion Lo the comnission uPon
forns furnished by the commission showing Lhe LotaI anounL of alcoholic liquor
in gallons or fractional parts thereof shipped by such manufacLurer or
wholesaler, whether inside or outside this state, during Lhe precedinq
calendar nohLhi

(b) All beer wholesalers shall, on or before the twenty-fifth day of
each calendar nonth follofling the nonth in which shipmenLs were made, submit a
reporC under oaLh or affirnaLion Lo the commission upon forns furnished by the
commission showing Lhe lotat anounL of beer in gallons or fracLional parts
Lhereof shipped by alt manufacturers, HheLher inside or oulside Lhis sLaLe,
during Lhe preceding calendar month to such wholesaler;

of each
(c) Farm winery
calendar monLh

produc
following Lhe

ers shalI, on or before the twenLy-fifth day
monLh in which wine was packaqed or

the connissionbottled for sale, subnj.L a
upon forms furnished

reporL under
Lhe conmiss ion showing the total amount of wine in

oath or affirmati.on to
ga 1lons
during

or fractional pa
by
LrLs Lhereof packaged or boLtled by such producer

Lhe calendar monLh; and

month: and
G) (e) ReporLs subniLLed pursuant to suHivision (a), (b), or (c)

of lhis subdivision shall al6o contain a statenenL of Lhe tolal anount of
alcoholic liquor, excepL beer, in gallons or fractional. parLs thereof shiPped
Lo licensed retailers inside this sLaLe and such other informaLion as the
commission nay require,

(2) The wholesaler or farm winery Producer shall at Lhe tine of Lhe
filing of Lhe report pay to the conmission the tax due on alcoholic liquor,
except beer, shipped Lo licensed retailers inside Lhis sLaLe aL Lhe rate fixed
ln iccordance Hith secLion 53-150. The tax due on beer shall be paid by Lhe
r\rholesaler on beer shipped fron all manufactsurersi

(3) The tax inposed pursuant to section 53-150 shall be due oh the
daLe the reporL is due les6 a discount of one percent of Lhe tax on alcoholic
liquor for submiLting the report ahd paying the tax in a tinely manner. The
discount shall be deducted fron Lhe paynent of the tax before reniLtance Lo
Lhe commission and shall be shown in Lhe reporL to Lhe commission as required
in Lhis sectlon. If the Lax is noL paid vriLhin Lhe Line provided in this
secLion, the discount shall noL be allowed and shall noL be deducLed from Lhe
tax,.

(4t If the reporL is not subnitted by the LwenLy-fifth day of the
calendar monLh or if Lhe Lax j-s not paid to the commission by the twenty-fifLh
day of the calendar month, the follolring PenalLies shall be assessed on the
amount of Lhe Lax: one Lo flve days late, three percenti six to Len days
1aLe, six percenLi and over ten days late, ten PercenL. In addi.Lion, interesL
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on Lhe Uax shall be collecLed aL Lhe raLe of one percenL per month, or
fraction of a nonth, fron Lhe date Ehe tax becane due unLil paid;

(5) No [.ax shal1 be levied or collected on alcoholic liquor
nanufacLured-inside Lhis staLe and shipped or lransported ouLside Lhis sLaLe
for sale and consumption ouLside this sLaLei

(6) In Lrder Lo insure Lhe payment of all state Laxes on alcoholic
liquor, togeLher wiLh j-nLeresL and penalLles, persons required Lo -submiL."fo.ti ani paynent of Lhe tax shall, at the tine of applicalion for a. license
unber secLion il'tZS, enter inLo a surety bond wiLh corporaLe sureLy, both Lhe
bond form and sureLy Lo be aPProved by the connj.ssion' SubjecL to Lhe
ij-.it"tlon" specifled in thls subdivision, the anount of Lhe bond required of
iny taxpayer' shall be fixed by Lhe comnission and may be increased or
a"1"""""1 iy Lhe connission at. any tine- In fixing Lhe amounL- of the bond,
Lhe commission shall require i bona equal to fhe anount of Lhe Laxpayerrs
esi:.matea naxitnum monLhly lxcise tax asceriained in a manner as deLernined by
it" conmission. Nothing in this secLj.on shall prevenL or prohibiL the
comnission fron accepting ind approving bonds which run for a Lerm longer than
ih" 1i""."" period. The amounL 6f a Uona required of any one- taxPayer shall
not be lesi Lhan one Lhousand dollars. ihe bonds required by Lhis secLion
shall be filed wiLh Lhe commission; and

(7) t'lhen a manufacLurer or vrholesaler sells and delivers alcoholic
Iiquor updn' vrhich the tax has been Paid Lo any insLrunentaliLy of Lhe arned
foices of'Lhe UniLed states engaged in resale acLivities as provided in
secgion 53-160.01, the nanuficlurer or wholesaler shafl be enLitled Lo a

crediL in Lha amount of Lhe Lax paid j.n the event no Lax is due on such
alcoholic liquor as provided in such section. The amounL of the crediL, if
any, sfraff. be deducLed iron the tax due on Lhe following monLhly reporL and
suLsequenL reporLs until liquidated.- sec. 9. That secLion 53-194,03, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

53-1i4.03. (1) IL shall be unlawf,ul for any Person to transporL'
imporL, bring, ship, oi iause to be transported, imported, brought, or shipped
into itre slite oi Nebraska for Lhe personal use of the possessor, his or her
iamify, or guesLs a quantiLy of alcoholic liquor.in exces6 of m gaH€n at
."f a* ei* * in ffi;s o* tro g&}}orts nine lj.ters in any one calendar
nonth.

(2) Alcoholic lj.quor LransPorLed, inporLed, brought, or shipped inLo
Lhe SLaLe of'Nebraska in violation oi this secLion shall be seized by Lhe
commission and disposed of in the manner provided for contraband' Any Person
violatj.ng this sectlon shall be guilLy of a Class-IV nisdeneanor'

Sec. 1O' That original seclion 53-194.03, Reissue Revised-^statuLes
of Nebraska, !943, secLiois 53-123.14, 53-124.11, 53-124'12, and 53-164'01'
neviied sLatutes SupplemenL, 1992, and secLions 53-101, 53-125, and 53'L29'
Revised sLaLuLes supPlement, 1993, are repealed.
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